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The appearance of Cytheropteron testudo Sars (Crustacea: Ostracoda) 
is a Pliocene event. Evidences from a sicilian sequence (Italy). 
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SUMMARY - It has been demonstrated that Cytheropteron testudo first appeared in the Plio-Pleistocene section of Mount 
S. Nicola (Sicily) earlier before the N/Q boundary as based on the foraminiferal content. Therefore this ostracode species cannot 
be accepted as a marker for the N/Q boundary as previously stated. 

RI ASSUNTO - [La comparsa di Cytheropteron testudo Sars (Crustacea: Ostracoda) e un even to pliocenico. Evidenza in 
una serie della Sicilia (Italia)] - Si dimostra che la comparsa di Cytheropteron testudo e di eta anteriore al limite Neogene-Qua
ternario nella serie plio-pleistocenica di Monte S. Nicola, controllata biostratigraficamente con i Foraminiferi. Questa specie di ostra
code non puo quindi essere accettata come marker del limite Neogene-Quaternario come precedentemente affermato. 

INTRODUCTION 

The presence of the mtracode species Cytherop
teron testudo Sars ( 1869 ) in the Plio-Pleistoccne sec
tion outcropping at le Castella (Southern Italy), lead 
Ruggieri ( 1971) to consider this species, which pre
sently lives only north of the Biscay Bay (at tem
peratures between 2 and l0°C), as a« northern guest» 
of the Mediterranean. Consequently , this species was 
included in the large group of ,< northern guests » as 
the already known mollusks, foraminifers, and other 
ostracode species. 

Since then many authors accepted C. testudo to 
represent the « cold » ecological indicator of the Medi
terranean deep-waters as Arctica islandica is for shal
low-water environment. Colalongo et al. ( 1980, fig. 1 ), 
even with some uncertainties, considered the first ap
pearance of C. testudo in the Mediterranean to coincide 
with that of A. islandica. Consequently C. testudo was 
indentified as a marker of the N / Q boundary in the 
stratotype Vrica section (Pelosio et al., 1980; Colalon
go et al., 1982). A detailed sampling (2 m interval) of a 
section outcropping along the southward slope of 
Mount S. Nicola (near Gela, Sicily ) allowed us to 
demonstrate the presence of C. testudo in sediments 

older than the base of the Pleistocene. The present 
paper will deal only with the stratigraphical range of 
C. testudo, because of its implication for the Plio
Pleistocene boundary in the Mediterranean. All the 
other faunal and floral assemblages, including Fora
minifers, Nannoplancton, Ostracodes, Mollusks, Oto
lites and Pollens, and already studied, will be descri
bed in a further paper. 

BIOSTRATIGRAPHY 

The Mount S. Nicola section is continuous for a to
tal thickness of about 170 m. Its lower part consists of 
34 meters of « Trubi » Formation ( white Globigerina 
marls). This lithotype is overlain by the blue-marls 
of the Mount Narbone formation. The transition bet
ween the two lithologies occurs over a thin interval 
in which the two lithotypes alternate several times . 
Most of the transitional layers up to the base of Mount 
Narbone formation for a thickness of 8 meters are 
rich in manganese concretions. These strata represent 
an excellent marker , which are easy to identify in the 
field because they give origin to a purple band laterally 
continuous that can be detected throughout the area. 
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Their lateral continuity demonstrates the absence of 
important tectonic phenomena affecting the studied 
sequence. 

Towards the top of the section, the marls of 
Mount Narbone formation, often interbedded with 
thin diatomitic layers, become gradually more silty. 
The section ends with 2 sandy turbiditic graded layers, 
the lower of which is about 8 m thick. 

The basal part of the section, from sample 1 to 
3 ( thickness 0-4 m), can be attributed to the foram
iniferal biozone M PL 3 due to the co-occurrence of 
Globorotalia margaritae and G. puncticulata. It follows 
consequently that almost all of the Lower Pliocene 
( defined as the interval between the basis of the Plio
cene and the G. margaritae LAD) is absent in our 
section. Between sample 3 and 17 ( thickness 28 m) 
the biozone M PL 4 is recognizable, based on the 
occurrence of Sphaerodinellopsis seminulina in the up
permost sample 17. The M PL 5 zone was recognized 
between sample 17 and 50 ( thickness 66 m). Finally 
the M PL 6 zone has been found between samples 
50 and 70 (thickness 49 m). In sample 70, the first 
occurrence of Globigerina cariacoensis associated with 
the first frequent occurrence of Globigerina pachy
derma « left coiled » and U vi gerina costata-caudata 
was detected. Consequently the base of the Selinuntian 
stage (Lower Pleistocene), then the base of the San
ternian substage, was plotted just below sample 70. 
The section ends 32 m above without reaching the 
first appearance of H. baltica, so that according to the 
foraminiferal and ostracode assemblages the Emilian 
substage is not represented in M. S. Nicola section. 
The entire section was deposited in a bathyal environ
ment. 

A more detailed discussion ::m the biostratigraphy 
and on the paleoenvironmental conclusions will be 
presented in a further paper. 

DISTRIBUTION OF CYTHEROPTERON TESTUDO 

The first scattered appearance of C. testudo in the 
Mount S. Nicola section occurs in samples 35, 45 and 

46, but C. testudo becomes regularly present only from 
samples 50 to 78. With reference to the Neogene
Quaternary boundary, as stratotypified in the Vrica 
section at the top of level « e ", the N/Q boundary 
was placed just below our sample 70 (see below). 
Consequently, the first appearance of the ostracode 
Cytheropteron testudo pre-dates that from the Vrica 
section (Colalongo and Pasini, 1980) were its P.O. 
practically coincides with the N/Q boundary. At pre
sent we are not discussing in detail the ostracode 
fauna, that will be a part of a conclusive work, but 
we would like to point out that the Mediterranean 
F.O. of C. testudo cannot be used to mark the N/Q 
boundary. 

The ostracode fauna shows that most of the sedi
ments of Mount S. Nicola were deposited in deep
water environments with an estimated water-depth of 
about 1000 meters. 

Only the topmost four samples yielded mixed 
ostracode assemblages: one assemblage consisting of 
near-shore species mainly belonging to the genera 
Aurila, Callistocythere, Carinocythereis, Costa, Cythe
retta, Eucytherura, Graptocythere, Hiltermannicythere, 
Leptocythere, Loxoconcha, Neocytherideis, Paradoxo
stoma, Paracytheridea, Pontocythere, Sagmatocythere, 
Semicytherura, T enedocythere, Tetracytherura, Urocy
thereis and Xestoleberis, and clearly transported. The 
second one consists mainly of species such as Cythe
rella robusta, Cytheropteron alatum, Henryhowella 
asperrima, Krithe caudata, Parakrithe dactylomorpha 
and Bythoceratina scaberrima mediterranea. They cha
racterize still a deep environment with a water-depth 
not exceeding 400-500 m, that means an environ
ment between the outer shelf and upper slope. Thus, 
a decrease in water-depth is proved to have occurred 
in the Early Pleistocene at M. S. Nicola location. 

The appearance of Cytheropteron testudo in the 
Mediterranean basin is coeval with another remark
able event affecting the ostracode assemblage. 

As reported in text-fig . 1, in the interval between 
samples 32-42, some species, recorded from the base 
of the section , definitively disappear; some other 
species disappear only temporary for reappearing later 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1 

Fig, 1 - Cytheropteron testudo. LV - Sample 51 (x 127). 
Fig. 2 - Agrenocythere pliocenica c3 - LV - Sample 3 (x 56). 
Fig. 3 - Oblitacythereis mediterranea. LV - Sample 4 (x 82). 
Fig. 4 - Agrenocythere pliocenica <j> - LV - Sample 3 (x 58). 
Fig. 5 - Cytheropteron n. sp. 1. - LV - Sample 30 (x 196). 
Fig. 6 - Paijenborchella solitaria. L V - Sample 21 (x 151 ). 
Fig. 7 - Cytheropteron aff. C. lancei. LV - Sample 26 (x 196). 
Fig. 8 - Quasibuntonia radiatopora. LV - Sample 14 (x 56). 
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Distribution of selected species 

- Agrenocythere pliocenica 
Argilloecia kissamovensis 
Bairdia sp. 1 
Buntonia aft. B. dertonensis 

- - Bythoceratina scaberrima 
Cytheropteron aft. C. lancei 
Cytheropteron n. sp.1 

- - Cytheropteron testudo 
- - Krithe aft. K. praetexta 

Macrocypris ligustica 
Macrocypris sp.1 - Oblitacythereis mediterranea 

- Paijenborchella solitaria - Ouasibuntonia radiatopora - Para mac rocypris arcuata 

- - - Rectobuntonia inflata 

Text-fig. 1 ... Biostratigraphy of the Mount S. Nicola section, and distribution of selected species of Ostracoda. 

after some but short interval of eclipse. This is con
tained within a thin sediment sequence and occurs 
according to the biochronological data based on cal
careous plankton over a very short time-span from 
2.4 to 2.3 MY (Rio et al. in progress.) Such event is 
slightly younger than the well known onset of the 
Pliocene glaciation in the Northern Hemisphere dated 
at about 2.5-2.4 MY (Shackleton and Opdike, 1977; 
Thunnel and Williams, 198 3 ). 

In a paper in press Sprovieri (1984), demonstrated 
that a major extinction 2.5 to 2.4 MY event involving 
at least 22 species of benthic foraminifers, also oc
curred. Such event was second to an even more mas
sive species extinction which occurred at 3 .1 to 3.0 
MY; this older event is considered the first Pliocene 

severe climatic deterioration as demonstrated by oxygen 
isotope values (Thunnel, 1979; Keigwin and Thunnel, 
1979; Thunnel and Williams, 1984, inter alios). 

Climatic changes and striking modification of ocean 
currents are expected to take place at the time of the 
onset of the Pliocene glaciation in the Northern He
misphere (Berggren, 1972; Berggren and Hollister, 
197 4 ). Deep-water changes affected the ostracode fau
nas which became less diversified. Since about 2.2 
MY, however, a progressive and slow increase in spe
cies diversity can be detected among the ostracode 
fauna resulting in the appearance or immigration of 
new species. 

Most of the ostracod species reported in text-fig . 
1 are figured in Plates 1 and 2. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2 

Fig. 1 - Bairdia sp. 1 LV - Sample 10 (x 60 ). 
Fig. 2 - Krithe aff. K. praetexta. LV - Sample 40 (x 122). 
Fig. 3 - Buntonia aff. B. dertonensis . LV - Sample 36 {x 111 ). 
Fig. 4 - Rectobuntonia inflata '¥. LV - Sample 35 (x 139 ). 
Fig. 5 - Macrocypris sp. 1. LV - Sample 3 (x 34.5). 
Fig . 6 - Rectobuntonia inflata c5 . RV - Sample 35 (x 127). 
Fig . 7 - Macrocypris ligustica. L V - Sample 77 (x 63 ). 
Fig. 8 - A rgilloecia kissamovensis . LV - Sample 18 (x 151 ). 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Recently the Vrica section (Crotone, Southern 
Italy) has been proposed as the N/Q boundary strato
type (Colalongo et al., 1982). Biochronologic (Rio 
and Raffi, in Pasini and Colalongo, 1982 ), pa!eoma
gnetic (Tauxe et al ., 1983 ), and radiometric (Obra
dovich et al., 1982) data suggest that the possible age 
of the N/Q boundary is of about 1.65 MYBP. 

In the Mount S. Nicola section, the N/Q boun
dary was placed just below sample 70 through bio
stratigraphic correlation with the V rica section. Here 
C. testudo, recorded from sample 35, occurs about 
70 meters below the base of the Pleistocene and about 
30 meters below the appearance level of Globorotalia 
in flat a ( and Globorotalia truncatulinoides ). The Glo
borotalia inflata appearance in the Mediterranean was 
recently dated at about 2.05 MYBP (Rio et al., in 
press; Rio et al., in preparation) . The curve for sedi
ment accumulation rates of the Mount S. Nicola 
section (Rio et al., in preparation) allowed us to 
estimate an age of about 2.35 MYBP for the appear
ance level of C. testudo. Therefore it becomes evident 
that the appearance of C. testudo in the Mediterranean 
basin cannot be equated to the N / Q boundary; it is, 
instead , possibly a consequence of the sharp cooling 
at about 2 .5 MYBP (see Thunnel and Williams, 
1983 ). According to many Authors, such a cooling 
should be interpreted as the response of the Mediter
ranean to the beginning of the Pliocene glaciation in 
the Northern Hemisphere (Blanc et al., 1982). By 
about the same time, a faunistic change was observed 
even among the benthic foraminifers (Sprovieri, in 
press ) as evidenced by a decrease in diversity (at least 
22 species disappear) . Such an event was followed, 
from about 2.3 MYBP upwards , by a slow, gradual 
appearance of a few new species. The ostracodes seem 
to have been affected by the same evolutionary phe
nomenon. 
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